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A DIALOGUE,
rriHE

C

jAT.

I

of my
with
acquaint you with

chief Reafon, Sir,

defirii

g

this

Conference

you, is to
JL
the Honour her Majefty has lately conferrM upon me, and to requeft your Iniereft for me at
the enfuing Eleftion for our County, cccafion'd

^
.

&c.

,

^

You, Sir, were alan Enemy to the
Church-Man,
-ways a zealous
all fuch at deand
Fa^wn, the late Minift/y,
felf fo much in
your
exerted
and
in
War
light
;

,by

my

when this Parliament was chofen,
cannot at all doubt of the fame Favoui
and Friendfhip from you again.
G. I always profefs'd my felf a zealous
Church-Man 5 and tho' I was perfuaded two

my
-

"^
"^

^
^
<;v-

>
"^

\

X
^,

accepting an Office.

favour,

that

I

C

,

]

Years ago to believe the Church ims in Da^^ger,
I begin to thinli now, the Church was no ways
ODncern'd in the Qutftion, but only made ufe
ot as a Pretence to draw in and deceive wellmeaning and unthinking People I had likswife
conceived an ill Opinion of the late Minijlry^
which arofe from being told» They had plunder'd the Nation, and inabezzled the publick
Money 5 and you were always one of the moft
forward that undertook not only to make this
cut againft the late Miniftry, but to ufe youi
uimolt Endeavours to prevent the like Abules
for the future
but as you and the whole Fatty
entirely
have
fail'd in the firft Undertaking, I
:

•,

^^

^

As

Jhink

(4)
think tbersis I'utU realon to hops for any Aflillance from you in preventing, or enquiring
into the prefent or future Mifmanagemenis ; for
what is to be expe£lt;d from you that have ae
cepted an Office, and lifted your felf a Creature
to thole, whole A£\ions and Behaviour we
Country Gentlemen expe£led, when we chofe

you

lali,

you would infpe£l and controul, with

the fame Zeal and Induftry that you pretended
to cenfure their Predeceflbrs? I muft confefs
you feem now to me to be quite another Man
than we took yon for ; and to be plain with
you, unlefs you can give me Satisfaction in
thefe and feme other Points I have to propofe
to you, I mult deHre to be excufed appearing for
one that has deceived his Country in her Expectations, who from a zealous October Country
Gentleman^ is turn'd Courtier at once, and very
probably too upon the firft ofFi^t that was made
him, and upon a^ cheap Terms as any Court
can hope to debauch a Knight of a Shire, more
efpecially one that pretends to let himldf at
the Head of a Party.
I am very much
furprizM, Sir, to
A". C,
meet with fuch a Reception from you ^ I
always thought you fo hearty and determin'd
Icr our Caule and Party, that you would not
have ftumbUd at any Meafures that tended to
the advancing our main Point
I thought you
kad too good an Underflanding to imagin, we
meant any thing by pulling down the Old MiTiiii y. but to let up a Ntw One, whwrtin we
all boped CO be Sharers, ar d every one to get
in rhe Scramble a^ much as he could for himItl^ Tnci. /d yii»ijil>y h:id ceriair Iv been very
frccefiUil, advarc'- ibe Honour and Credit of
th.. Nation, and gain'd lo thvmidves a general
;

-

Eftetm

(5)
This it
the Opinion of the People.
but
neceflary
to
deftroy
fince
abfolutely

Efteem

was

in

-,

was no

there

real Objeftions,

we were

forced

make

ufe of popular Clamours, and fa/Je
Reprefentations, to prepare the Minds of the

to

People to endure a Change, which was very
hazardous, and feem'd furprizing to all the
World
And what better Topics could we go
upon, than plundering the Nation, and the
Danger of the Church ?
G. I wonder you did not forefee, that
the firft would return upon you, to your own
Shame and Confufion, when the World fhould
fee, that all your Clamours and Infinuations
were falfe and groundlefs : And for the other,
it was a dangerous Experiment^ that you had
try'd once betore, and were fo feverely cenfur'd
by the ^teen for ir, 1 wonder you would ven\

C

Conand folemn Deher Majffiy to both Houfes of

ture again upon the fame Scheme, in direft
tradi£lion to the mofl publick

claration

of
Parliament.

C

N.
What, can you fufpeO: that the Noife
and Outcrys we have made concerning the Danger of the Churchy were at all difagreeable to
her Majefty

C

of the

?

know no way
^een^ concerning

G.

I

to judge

of the Senfe

matters, but by fuch

Dtclarations as She is gracioufly pleafed to
to her People from the Throne.
Country Gentlemen have no other Opportuni-

make

We

of knowing the Opinions of our Princes,
their Speeches in Parliament, which I
always read with the moft profound Refpeft,
and pay fuch an entire Deference to whatever
her /Wcjjrfty is pleaded to fay, that whenever I
lee any Mealures taken contrary to the ^ueen^s
ties

but by

exprefs

(
iBxprefs Declaration,

«

think
difapprove
I

it

my

Duty

rather

fuch Proceedings,
^than prelume to call in queftion any thing that
the Sanation of our Sovereign's Roy-al
"Jjas
tto tiifpute

antl

iWotd.
-N.'C- Oh, Sir, you do not diftinguifb between Times and Seafons J that which was very
proper tor a Prince to declare at one time, at
^fjother time may not deferve th€ fame Regard*
C G, How, Sir, is this the Doftrine of ;a
-Xt?>?//^, High ^Church-Monarchy- Man?
The
^3idn never vented 'fuch Antimonarchichal
Af e we to believe that the Speeches
•^Otidns
from -the 'Throne are as time-ferving as the
-Creatures and Flatterers of a Miniftry ? I muft
•

!

^dare

it

^ftat could

1

fhauld ever

fbew

live to fee a Minifter,

fo little

Regard

to the

Honour

and the Dignity of the Crown,
-as to^advife his Sovereign to fay any thing in
that could
'm\& Speech that contradicts another
iperfuade-him to confider only what beft ferved
the prefent Turn, and utter his own wicked
Purpotes and pernicious Counlels, under the
Sacred Authority of the Crown, that the People
'fnight be reftraitied from freely debating and
'6t his' Mafter,

•,

.

conlidering

what

all the

World

mijft needs di(-

had been publifhedin any other mannner
I fay, it that (hould ever be the Cafe,, I
cfllould be of Opinion, that fuch a Minifter de-ferv'd the Worft ot Punifhments, that could fo
•far abufe the Go- dnefs o<^ his Prince, as to skreen
^'li1s own Iniquities,' by tx-pofing the Honour of
•like, if it
:

A

'

his

Ma ft er.

<'-N.-C. Bat praVi Sir, what occaiions this
fudden Warmth ? You cannot thit.k there is, at
pref nt a'7 ground for thefe Surmiles ; nor do
1 remember any thigg that, ever came from
the

if)
theThronei that (hould raak« USr avoid; c-ry,ii)a
up thg Danger of the Church,
G. It you have any* doubt abo.uJ it^ I
will give you fome of the ^j^en'soyin Words,
When fpeaking of thofs that endjtj^out'd to
foment Anlmofities in the Kingdom,, (he, fays^

C

fme^ntion this-wit^h a little 7noreWarmthybe,caufe,Qy[c&nh
there have not been- wanting fowe fo very /»«//r^peech in
to.fuo^.(\ the Church ('J^q^^I^^^!!^
t'lous^ as even in

pmm

England, as by
at this time.

Lam EflMJh'd^ to. be in Da/ig&i^.ijf^^^
And immediately af KU^^/ards, 11^

as to^t^lk
is plea fed to add, t tnufi be fo plain^
you^ the beji Proofs we can all give. aP. prefenty
of our Zeal Jar the frefervation of the Churchy
will be ta pin heartily in profecutihg the W^tf

againJi an Enewy who is certainly engagd toi
extirpate our Religion^ as well as to reduQC^ tbi^_
Kingdom to Slaixry.
And this brings me t(ft
wh<Jt I had chiefly
you aboup, w/hich

a

mind

to difcourfe

with

the prefent TettDS of a
PeacCj that are every wh^re diibouifed of, and

meet with
A"*.

C

fo
I

much

am

is,

Approbation.

very glad you have m^ntion'd

the Peace, and I hope you are noL yet fo fas
gone, as to be againit a Peace
G. God iorbid, that I, or any Engfifbman^ fhould not be defirous to fee tharbappy
Dav ; but I Ihould be forry to fee, that the
!

C

Name

of Peace, and

a too great

Fondnefsand

Paffion for the ineftimable Bleffing of a

Good

Peace, (hould betray the Nation into one dif
honourable, unfafe, and infecure for our felves,

and

all

our Allies,

C

gnoifi. -i)

hope you do not fay this of the?
Terms of Peace which hfr Majefly communicated to her Pailiamsnt, and which both Houfes
iV.

I

fo

.

(8)

V

lb readily, and with fuch a great Majority,
approved.
G, No, Sir, I do not pretend to difpute
with fuch great Authorities, nor will I venture
to give my private Opinion about Affairs of
I fee there are great Refuch Importance.
wards promifed to any one that will difcovet
who publilh'd the Lords Protefls. And if it
be dangerous to let the World know the Senle
of fuch honourable and worthy Patriots, it can
never be fafe for a private Perfon to give his
Opinion about thefe matters : But I muft tell
you, we in the Country are always fond of thofe
Papers that meet with fuch Treatment, and are
apt to conclude, you are not able to anfwer
what you try to fupprefs and pardon me for
faying, we had fome fuch Opinion of a lare
Advice, to give no Anfwer to a certain Memorial, which feem'd to us to be a Paper of Ibme
Conftquence, and to delerve a litrle Notice
from one Potentate in Alliance with ano-

C

•,

ther.

C

AT.

You run

out into long Digreflions,

you will keep to the
know what you had a mind
I defire

Point,

and

let

me

to fay about the

Peace.

C
fer,

G;
I

I will, Sir,

will confine

and

my

in all that I

fhall Of^

felf to the greateft Au-

thorities that can be given

,

I

mean

Speeches that Her Majefty has

the feveral

made

to

Her

Parliaments, fince Her Happy Acceflion to the
Throne: And if you will propofe to me fuch
Queftions upon this grand Affair, as are moft

Controverted,

I

will endeavour to give you

Majefties Opinion about tbem,
lecolk^l the feveral Pdfljges.

Her

as far as I caa

(?)
you, Sir, you are one of
have Apprehenfions about the FroteJlant SucceJJion^ and think that ths Confcqjence?

N.

C, I warrant,

thofe, that

of

this

Peace nnay contribute very much to the
Ferjon that has pretended to di-

Intereft of that

Ourb the Settlenient of the Succcflion in the
Houje of Hanover,
C. G. Pray, Sir, what is theReafon of your
altering your Language and Stile of late, fo
much about ThatPer/bn? lobferve that y^3^/,
and all your Party Scribblers, treat him now,
as one that has no thoughts of difturbing our
prefent happy Eftablifhment, and upon that
Account, would perfwade the Nation to be eafie

,

about him.

N.

C. It is not yet

time to explain our felves

upon that Head, the Projeft is not quite ripe,
nor the People enough prepared
I confefs my
felf under no apprehenfions during Her Majeand for what (hall happen after=
flies Life,
wards
C G. If you are come to have no regird at
all for Pofterity, what Security can we poiTibly
have for the prefervation of H^r Majetiies Per•,

fon

?

If

it

underftood,

fhall be once

Demife opens the Door
ately

for

the

dire£lly and

Pretender,

I

am

thit Her-

immedi-

afraid- France

grow impatient, and be unwilling to
confiderable a part of the
Fruits
that
(he hopes to reap from this
Celebrated Peace* But I wonder you have all
fo enrirely forgot the Opinion that Her Majej}y
has given upor> this Head, when fpeaking about
the Invajton : She fays, A/I that is dear to //:f Q.neeni_
will

wait long for f^

-5^

mufl be irrecoverably /ofi^ ij ever the Defigns of^^''^.^^ '"
a Popifh Pretender ^ bred up in the Principles
oj^^^^^l^
^h$ moji Arbitrary Government^ Jhould take j^oij,
'

B

place^

lo

(
)
phce. And how can you imagine that Her Ma*
jefly is \tqq from all apprehenfions of any
Attempt againft Her, when She has once feen
an Invafion aftujlly atrempted, and did thereiiii.
upon declare, That we muft be all inexcujable^
if we do not take Warning jrom this Attempt^
•
to Compleat what may be necejjary for our Security at Home^ and the difcour aging the like for
the future ?
I cannot but think, that venting
fuch Notions as thefe, muft make you liable to
that juft Cenfure of Her Majefly, where She
ihtJ.
1 amfatisfiedthat
^gyg pQ^ jj^g jgjyjg Occafion
very falfe Reprefentations of the true Inclinations and In I ereft s of wy People mud have been
made by feme of my Subjeffs, whs muji have given Encouragement to this defpercte Attempt,
And I confelsmy felt ftill more amaz'd, tolee
fome People engag'd in fuch Meafures as they
are, when Her Mujelly has moft publickly deQ.ieen*s
clared, Thar, She nmji always place Her chief
who have given repeated
die Lord$° Dependance upon thofe
proofs of the great eft Warmth and Concern for
A.ldrefs,
March I J. jjje Support of the Revolution^ Security of Her
,

:

i

707.

ferfony and oj the Proteftant SucceJJion.
N. C. But, Sir, the Froteflant Succeffun U
to be acknowledged in the ftrongefi Terms, and
is to have an Additional Securiiy.^ by the Remoout of the Doval of

THAT PERSQM

jninions of France.
C. G. Great Securities indeed

But having
no more Authorities of the fame kind to give
!

you, Til referve my own private Opinion foj a
prop r Occafion, and leave it to all Mtn of
common Senfe to judge for themselves, what a
Security this will be, it (uch a Peace (hall e

made, as

will give trance

Power and Opporfuniiy

(")
newly turn'd Pro
upon the Throns ot England.
N. C. But have you notgrat Sjtisfa£^ion in

nity to fettle a Popifh King,
lertanr,

feeing that by the prefenr Pfoj::Q; of Peace,
France and Spain will be effttlually divided^
C. G. I confefs that would give nie great Satisfaftion, if it was as clear ro me, as it feems
to be to other People ^ for if I apprehend aright,
France and Spain^ after this e{F.£lual Divifion,
are both to remain to the tlou/e of Bourbon \
and then, with humble fubmilTion, we fhalL
in my poor Opinion, l.ave them at the End of
the War, juft where we found them at the beginning of it.
All that I have been able to
undeiltand of this Matter,
from co.ifidering
what Her Mijejiy has bc;en pleafed to declare
to Her People about it, is, that the great Grievance, for which this War was begun, was the
King of trance his taking Pofleffion of the Mo^
narchy of Spain^ which was done, no o^herwife,
but by the Duke ofAnjou% being made King of
Spain in prejudice to Houfe of Auftria, upon
which we engaged to reftore the Crown cf Spain
to the hoi^fe of Au/fria : For what elfe can
be the Meaning of her Mjjefi/s Declaration of
War, whtre reciting Treaties that had been
made by the late King, fhe fays, IVhich Treaties Qiefn'i
are grounded upon the unjufi Vfurpat ions ^^^
x\ouoi'
Encroachments of the French King.^ who hadw^at a-

and ft ill keeps Poffefjton of the Spanifh gamft
Dominions^
exercijing an Ahfolute Authority ^^^"f^ ^nd
over all that Monarchy ? What had the King £"'^1,
of France done at that time but feiz'd the Do- 1701. *
minions of Spain for the Duke of Anjou ? The
taken^

Year after her Majefty acquaints the Parliament, that She had made an Alliance with the
KwQ qI Portugal which Alliance, She fays,
-^

B

2

was

(II)
Qneen'*

was made, for recovering

the Monarchy ^/ Spain
0/ Bourbon, and reftoring it to
'^^^ Houfe
Auftria i which Treaty being in it
7{oyemhe'r
^thj 17 o^./c(f of the highefl Importance imjginab'e, required all pofUble Difpatch. What is the Mifchief
here complain'd 01, but the Monarchy of Spdtn
being in the houfe oj Bourbon ? Her Majeftjr
likewife takes another Occafion to declare;
Queen's
Nothing can be more evident^ than that if the
French King continues Majier of the Spanifh

j^peecn

^^ from

the houfe

^

p?rna!li*"

oaoherij.

170^.

*

Monarchy, the Ballance of Power in Europe is
utterly deftroy^d^ and He will be ab/e, in afhort
time^ to Engrojs the Trade^ and the Wealth of
ho good EngUfllman could at any
the World,
time be content to fit ft ill and acquiefce in fuch
and at this time we have great
a ProfpeU
-^

grounds

to hepe^ that by the Bleffmg of

Our Arms^ and thofe
dation

Spa n

is

laid for

to the

of

Our AlueSf

reftoring

Houfe ^/Auftria

^

God upon

a goodioun-

the Mcnarchy of
tFe Confequences

of which ^ will not only be Safe and AdvantaPray how was
gious, but Glorious for England.

Kwg

time Matter of the
any ©therwife but
by the Duke of Anjou^s being King of Spain ?
How was he to Engrofs the Trade and Wealth
of the World? was it not by his Grand Ton's being in Pofleffion of Spain^ and the Weftlndies ?
This was Her Majiflies Opinion, and of this
She was fo ftnfible, that in AnCwer to a joynt
Addrels from both Houfes of Parliament, She
Queen's
Anfwcrtois pleas'd to be very exprefs, and fay
lam
the Loids
f^f/y of yQ^y opinion^ that no Peace can be Hoor Safe for L'j-, or jor Our Allies, till
mons A*?.' nourable
drtfj, Dec. the Entire Monarchy of Spain be reft or' d to the
the French
Spaniftj

Monarchy

at
?

ihat

was

it

:

25^/1707. Houfe of Auttria,

)

H

(
no
have
patience io hear you run
N. C.
on at this rate , Don'c we all know who
were the Minifters when thefe Speeches were
I

made ?

C

G. What are you come to that Shift, as
Speeches from the Throne were to be
underftood as the Senfe of the Minifters, and
not of the Sovereign ? I doubt you don't confider what an Advantage you give your Adver-,
faries, who are now reftrain'd by Prudence and
Duty from fome Freedoms, which they might
otherwife prefume to take. But be that as it
will, in this very Parliament, by the Advice of
if the

this prejent Minij^ry.

to declare.

The

her Majefly was plea fed

carrying on the

War

in all its Qjjeen'j

Pj^/j, but particulatly in Spain, with the «/. Speech in
is the likeliefl means, with God's^^^^^f^^^
procure afafe and honourable fence i-jio^
for us and all our Allies, mhofe Support and InAnd 1 prefume the
tereft I have truly at heart.
War was not to be carried on particularly in
Spdin, in order to return it to King Philip as
foon as we fllould have conquered it.
0\ii Affection was not then declared to be fo great for
the Hou/e of Bourbon,
In the whole therefore
it feems moft evident to me, that during
the
entire Courfe of her Majefty's Reign, it has been
the Senle of the^-^^^;?, ot all Parliamsnts, and
all Minifters, and I am lure, till now, of ib^
generality of the People, That Spain and thq
Weft- Indies were never to be left in the Povpefof Fiance ; and that fujfering any one of the
Houfe of Bourbon to remain King of Spain,
was delivering all the Weulth and Power of Spain
into the Hands of France ^ and
what feems
moft' Itrange to me, is, that a Peace ftiould

mft

Vigour,

Blejjing, to

row

(

Qjggj,»,

now

fee

Weji

Indies^

ly

H

talked of that

declared,

)

gives up Spain and the

when her Majefty has fo very latethat The moft proper Meajures

Meflage to vaere concerted for procuring a juji Satisjatiion
the Houfe to all in Alliance with her, according to their
ofLordj,
y^y^^^/ Xreaties^ and particularly with relation
iTii-i^a.

'^ Spain

N.

C.

and the Weft Indies.
But altho' we may

fall fhort of

ob-

taining Spain and the WeJi Indies^ you fee the

beft Endeavours are employ d to procure to every one of the Allies all juJl and reafenable SatisfaUion.

C

wi(h I could fee that, and efpecially
to expofe our good
and faithful Allies the States General to the Infults of France, and to the utmoft Hazard of
lofing all their Trade.

G.

I

that Care

JV. C.

too?

was taken not

What are you concern'd for the T^utch
not their Commerce fecured as deby themlelves, with the Exception only

Is

manded

And is
of Jome few Species of Merchandize ?
not their entire Barrier agreed to, except two or
three
C.

flaces at moft ^
G. How can you

talk in

this

manner

>

The Dutch

(hall have all that they ask, excepting what France thinks fit to except, and this
you call a juft and reafonable Satisfaction.
N. C For my part, 1 am not at all concern'd what becomes of the Dutch, They envy
us the making of a good ?eace : They think it

their Intereft to continue the

War

:

And

iho*

great Accejions of Dominion and Power are to
accrue to them by this Peace, they envy Britain her Share in the Glory and Advantage

of

it.

CG,

('5)
C

How

C.

like this

is

Dutch?
N. C.

I

can you imagine that any thing
proper to be faid or thought of the
'

do think, and feme other People that
I could name are of the fame Opinion, that nothing is too bad to be faid or done to them.They
They are our
are Enemies to our Conftitution
•,

you, 'tis refolv*d, we
mufl and will humble the Dutch.
How can you talk at this rate? How
C. G.
can any Man that has the Honour to ferve the
^ueen^ take upon him to make Declarations in
dir £1 Contr3di£lion to the known Senfe and Opinion of her Alajefly ? who in her firft Letter to
the ^tatesGeneraly^Vj^yWe Jhall likevoife fucceed
q^^^^
him (meaning the late King) in his Inclinations Letter to
to entertain a conjtant Union and Friendjhip with the State*
your Lcru/hips, and to maintain alt the Alliances i^L*"'^*
fvhich have been made with your State.
This i^l\.o^'
is what we pray you to reji affured of^ That we
Jball always look upon the Inter eft oj England
and that of your State, to he infeparable^ as being united by fuch Ties, that cannot be broke
Rivals

in

Trade, and

I

tell

tvitbout the greateft Prejudice to both Nations.

But it this Paflage is what never came to your
knowledge before, you cannot fure have lb foon
forgot what pafs*d this very Seffion of Parliament > Did not her Majefly fay, Our A/lies, (^^en't
f/peciallytbe States General, who/e Intereft IlookSpeech in
upon as infeparable from my own, have by their Parliament

ready Concurrence exprejfed their entire Conji-^" ^*
dence in me?
How then is it poflible to fup*^^^^*
pofe,

that any Meafures can be thought of,
luch as you (eem to intimate, which can end in
nothing but a League Offenfive and Defenfive

with hance^ and a

Wat with Holland?

I

am
fo

(i6)
fo far from believing any thing like this, that t
^are not fufpe£i: there can be the lead Thought

of going fo far, as to make a feparate Peace
Has not fe/'yVL//>y?y declared, (fpeaking
of the Princes and States which have been en
gaged with us in this War) that She will unite
only.

^^^.^ '^^^ ^^ f^^ flriSeJi Engagements for contiQueen's
Speech in nuing the Alliance^ in order to render the Oene*

Parliament r^/

ini'
_ *•.
Meil^ee
Jan. 17/

57J»«

Has not her Metrepeated this AfTurance, and a fecond time
profefs'd the Care which Jhe intended to take of
^^^ ^^'' ^^lies^ and theftriS Union in which Jhe
feacejecure and lajting ?

•^'^'^

fropoid to join with them^ in order to obtain a
good Peace, and to guaranty andfupport it when
obtained ?
And can any one after this harbour
a Thought of a feparate Peace ? Or dare any
Minifter (tho* he were wicked enough to have
fuch Fnclinations) advife the ^een to enter into
Meafures, not only deftru£\ive of the Intereft of
his Country, but contrary to her own Senfe and
Opinion, fo often, fo folemnly, and fo very
lately declared ?
You muft remember what Satisfaftion thefe Declarations

how we

kind, and

Refentment her Majefty
Ibid.

World

'Ihe

gave to

all

Man-

upon the
by faying,

infulted the Ba^ion
exprefs'd,

now fee how groundlejs thofe
which have been Jpread abroad by

will

"Reports

are.,

Men of

evil Intentions, toferve

the worft

De-

figns^ as if a feparate Peace had been treated,
for which there has not been the leaft Colour gi-

ven.

It

the railing fuch

ferve the worft Defigns,

think of thofe,

if

Reports muft be to

what

fliall

we

lay ot

there are any fuch bold Bri-

who

ftiall, after all this, appear to have
of a feparate Peace, and (hall venture at
to conclude it j For I am one of thofe that

tons,

treated
laft

will

in)
will not believe the Peace

Concluded

in

OMer

laft,

was agreed

on,

and

or that England en-

tred then into fuch Engagements^is She can nevel

recede from,

N,

have heard you, Sir, with a great
and was unwilling to interrupt you : But tho* I find it to no purpofe to
talk any more with you upon thefe Points, i
ftill hope I (hall have your Intereft and Afiift-^
anceat the enfuing Ele£lioa
C G. I do not wonder you are unwilling to
hear what is fo very difficult for you to An*
fwer 5 but nothing is more evident, than that a
Peace of this kind will tend to aggrandize
¥rance^ more than all the Acquifitions (he has
made by Fraud, Corruption and Opprefiion,
through the whole Courfe of this King's Reign 5
for from the hour the Uoufe of Bourbon is left
in quiet Pofleflion oiSpain^ and itiQWeft-lndies^
we may date that Vniverfal Monarchy which
the French King has fo long been afpiring at.
How contrary this will be to the juft apprehenlions which our Good ^een has all along entertain'd of his formidable Greatnsfs, a few tnftances will plainly demon(trate«
Too ffiuchQiKen\
((ays Her Majelty) cannot be done for the £^?-^P*^|l^'> "^
couragement 0] Our Allies^ to reduce the Exor^^/jj-r/^Tj
C. I

deal of patience,

Power ^/France. Again, She defires the
Houfe of Commons, to enable Her to Pfofecute
bitant

171 2.

the War where itfhall moft fenjibly affeii 0//r Qieen's
Enemies^ and be molt effeUualfor difappointing Speech m
the boundlefi Ambition of France. This I pre- o^'/f ™',
-j
fume was then underitood by pufhing the War 1702.
with the greateft Vigour in Vlanders (not particularly in Spain) and I believe the Method of
doing it, was not by giving the Genera/ 0[dQti

C

IQ

)

(

I§
Common Enemy,

to avoid Engaging the

^

even

upon the greate^ Advantage.
But the Succefs that followed thofe Vi*
gorous Refolutions, fuch Succefs as no Kingdom was ever blefs'd with for lb many
Years, without the leaft interruption, gave Her
Majefi)>]ui\. Occafion to fay, If toe be not want*
Qiipen's
Speech in ing to our felves^ we may upon good grounds
^^'^^^ ^^-^^^ ^^^^ ^ Ballance of Power eflablifhed
Dec'mr*
^ '^ Europe^ that it fhall no longer be at the plea17C6.
Jure of cne VAnce to difiurb the Repoje
and
endanger the Liberties of this part of Europe.
This hopeful prolped of Her Ma]efiy was ffill
/daily improved by a continued Scr es of unexpected Succtfles; new proofs were every year
given of the Superior Ceurage and QonduU of the
Allies^ which gave the Q^een fulRcieni grounds
to d\;clare by my Lord Chancellor to the ParThat -we 7night with Thanks to God^
cel. Chan-liament^
ccJJor'j
and jufiice to thofe he has been pleas* d to ufe a^
y^^t^'^^^ Inftruments in this great work^ conclude^ that
^^^ z^holc we are brought much nearer than
{c- No-vemJ^P^"
S.h^i-joo.voe were the hft Sejjion^ to the End oj Our U/7der taking this tVar, the reducing the Dangerous
Tower of Frinci^, and fettling fuch a Peace^ as
?nay fecure it elf from being violated.
But I
am much afraid, that a Peace fettled without
the Concurrence of our Allies, (which if ever
they are induc'd to Confent to, will be out of

f

meer

necellky.)

will never be able to fecure

it

fuch a Peace mulf
certainly depend upon the Will and Pleafure of
the trench King^ and be entirely precarious.

felf .from

being violated

•,

What a Melancholy Confideration mulf this be
to the beft of ^leens^ feadilypurfui'^g the true
huered of Jo Dutiful and Ajjc'd mate a People

who

^ '9 )
,
not long ago believed :t impojjwle, ihe Uc*
prejentat'we of the Britijh hat ion cculd endure
to think of lofing the Fruits of all our Endeavoursy and the great Advantages loe have gaind

who

by fuhmitting at lajl to an infccure Peace ?
What a mortification it muft be to the

i//-

Chief

Supporter of the Common Caule and Liberties
oi Europey who faw with tatisfa8:ion F/*^/7cf pj^^"'*.
exp-^s^d and open to the' imprejjion ^f ^^r Arms^^^^^^^^^^
and confequently in need of an immediiate Peace iTioremb!
to be of a iciddain difappointed of thele great i6ih,i7o^

and juft Expeftations ?
At the beginning of that Parliament, where
the firft Foundations were laid of our inteRine
Divifions, Her Majefly Exhorted Her People to
Aflift Her in a vigorous Profecution oj our Advantages, that She might put the laft Hand to
the great Work of reducing that Exorbitant and
Opprefflve Power which hadfo long threat ned the
Liberties of Europe.
But now the great and good

Work

in

il^id.

hand,

feems to be nothing,

made

culties

hut over ruling the Diffito the French Propofals by our

whom Her Majcfty is rcfolv'd
even at this time^ not to omit any thing that mayOl^'^^'*
'"
procure for them all what is due to them by Trea- f P^^^"^
•ties^
ana is necejjary for their becunty) thu j„„e sih,
they with too much realon apprehend this Trea- 1712.
ty will leave France in a Condition to prefcribe
Laws to the reft of Europe.
N. C, Bur you do not confider. Sir, that the
Face ofAfFiirs \n Europe is lately very m.jch
altered, and that 'tis now become necefljty ta
deliver the Nation jrom the Hardfhips of IVar^
that we may become a Happy and FloAnJh/ig
Good

Allies f for

.

'

feople.

C

2

C

G.

C

G.

made

wonder

I

ufe of.

In

fuch an Argument

to hear

what

part of Europe

great Alteration that tends fo

much

is

this

to the Inte-

of France^ and prejudice of the Allies?
States of Holland are ftill Zealous and Unanimous lor Carrying on the War, till a Safe,
Lafting and Honourable Peace (hall be obtain'd.
The King of Spain by being Emperor^ is better
enabled to Contribute -toward the Support of
the Common Caufe, and obtaining Juftice for
himfelf.
You furely will no6 fay that the
Change of the Miniftry in England has brought
upon us all this Diforder and Confufion ; and I
am at a lofs to find in what othej part of Europe, any fuch Alteration of AfFdrs has hapen'd
to turn the Ballance fo much in favour of
reft

The

franee,
N, C Perhaps then you do not think it was
high iimQfor Her Majefly to change Her Miniftry, and get rid of thole that delight in War,
C. G. 1 do not well know what is meant by
that Language, but I very well remember what
Her M^ijefty was once pleafed to declare, That
Queen's
^i nothing is more effential to my own ^uiet^
Subje^s, than
Parham" ^^d the Happinefs of all my good
Vtcemb.\%,the bringing this War to a Safe and Honourable
1707.

'

Conclufion

',

fo

muft think

I

look upon all thofe

who are

my felf

willing

obliged to

and

defirous

for attaining that End, as
flavour and Enthe moji proper Obje&s of
to Support

me

in

it^

My

€ouragment.

Occafion

And upon another

;

Our

Tender and AffeUionate Soveraign did promije
QiicerA
Hgy Dutiful and Loyal People, in Anfwer to an
°f Commons : That She
^'e Com° ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ H^"^^
monf Ad- would never Countenance any Yerjons, who
drc(»,
would go about to leffen the jufi Eflecm which
March i^,
$hc
.

1707,

'

.

(II)
She hai}or thofe who have done^ and continuei
Her the moft Eminent Services. Nor need
I mention who they arc, becaufe Her Majejiy
there tells you who She then thought Hers and
the Kingdoms Enemies.
But you cannot at all doubt, who arft
N.
meant now by the /// minded Per/of?s that At'
/
tempt to fow Sedition^ and under fpecious Pre*
dire
own,
the)
not
carry
on
Dejigns
tences,
r is it at all more diffic jit, toguefs
C, G.
who were formerly meant, when 'twas (aid,
They who go about to infinuate things of this ^^^*
Nature, mufl be Mine and the Kingdom^ Ene- pPJfj^m/"
mie$, and can. only mean to cover Dejigns which o£iob. ijth,
they dare not public klj own^ by endeavouring to 1705.
to do

C

N

i'iftriS us with unreajonahle

firufts

and

and groundlefs Di*

Jealoufies.

And pray give me leave to remind you, who
was then jaft got into a verv confiderable Place,
and having abandoned and betray'd the Church
as you all then faid, and loudly Complaint, might probably then advife ufing the
fame Language to your Party, that he thinks fie
to give in tbeir turns to all that difier from

Party,

hi:n.

hope. Sir, you will not Refl-=£l upon
I have fuch particular Obligations 5 altho' we have diftrufted him all along,
we begin now to be fatiified, andconvinc'dof
A^. C. I

one to

\{\s>

whom

Jincerity.

C.

G.

1

am

afraid,

Sir,

he will ferve you,

as in ali probability the french King will ferve
him^ make ufe of you as long as it ferves his

prefent purpofe; and as fooh as his Ends are obtained,

if it

is

heceffary or

take another lurn^

I

iliall

proper for him to
hear you all railing;

*

again,
J

)

(
again,

2»

and at the Old Language of

Quo teneam

Vultus mutant em Frotea nodo? I can but laugh
jo think what a Treaty will end in, that is
carrying on bond jide^ betwixt a Monarch of

one Kingdom,
fcoth the

of any

and the Subjects
moft fam'd for Tricking

Men

C

'N,

this

Age can

You need

not.

of another 5
way,

in their

boaft of.
Sir,

be uneafie about

King ot France is certainly fo far engag'd with us now, that he caa never go back
from what he has promifed.
C. G. I wifh, Sir, I could be fatisfied of that,
but I have detained you too long, and I fhall
conclude what I have to fay with two paffages
out of Her Maje/iies Speeches, leaving you to

that, the

Confider

how

far the French King's Faith

is

to

be depended upon; Concerning which, theQueen
Qpeen*$
jj pleafed to fay ;
which Tho* the many wants
" "
dijirejfes of our Enemie<- may naturally lead
P^rSm
^"f ^0

2^or. ifth,

JJ09.

expeS^

yet Our own late Experience may

fully con'vlnce Vs^ is not to he depended upon any
other way than by being in a Condition to compell

them to fuch Terms as may be Safe and Honour'
able for all the Allies %
And again, 1 may add^

We
Queen's

P«Ham

have learnt by Our own Experience^

that no

Ye ace with FnncQ

will laft longer than the fir]i
*"
Opportunity of their dividing the Allies^ and of

ofloi.27th,

attacking

Jome of them with Advantage.

T70f.

given you my Senfe of the pre^ but fince we have the
Misfortune to differ fo much in our Opinions,
and you have Engag'd your felf to fuppcrt what
I

have

now

fent Pofture of Affairs

approve, you cannot expeft 1 (hould
appear for vou at thisElc£Vion yet I will ftill
hope, confidering the feveral Citations I have

I can never

:

given

^

(

given you,
is

we

2?

)

any Peace, that
and Secure for our

(hall not accept

not Honourable

for us,

This Her Majefty has irequently Preand even this Seflion of Parliament
That ail the F reparations were haft n'tng for an
Early Campaign^ and that Sha defires to Convince
our Enemies^ if vse cannot obtrdn a Good ?eace^
we are prepar d to carry on the War with Vigour,
And who can in the lead doubt ir, fince her
Majefy in Her firft Speech to Her People, alTured us, wef})ould always find Her a StriH and
Religious Objerver of Her Word.
Allies

:

mifed,

,
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